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. The State board of equalisation,
hiftiit lts7 Legislature to

assembly and explained State condi
tlons.
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eqaalist real estate valuaUoa as be-

tween the various counties of toe
State held Its flrst meeting here to-

day electing Everard Baker, chief
. eierk to the State Auditor. secretary.
' State Auditor Dixon presented a sum-

mary of the property ta valuations
by cenetiee. After a general discus
slon of. the situation it was decided
that In order to have in hand Just that
information necessary for intelligent

' action In whatever changes may be
necasftary for desired equalisation, it
would be necessary to adjourn until

" Augut"th. This action was taken.
The statement of the State Auditor
Showed that In a number of the coun- -

- ties in which there were the most
" glaring inequalities there have been

considerable increases. In fact, the
figures presented by the auditor
showed that the property values In
the State have been about doubled
sines ltOO. the Increase having been

CHAELOTTE, NOETH . OABOUNA ;

The machine carrying C, C. .Bur-su-

chairman of the New Mexico
committee. W. B. Martin, a Republi-
can leader of that Territory, and T.
L. Weed," one, of Mr. Hitchcock's
clerks, stalled on a steep 'hill,. ap-
proaching the balanced rock and
through the failure of the brake, sud-
denly started down hill backward.

The chauffeur commanded hla pas-
sengers to Jump and they cleared the
car Just as it reached the brink of a
deep gulle'y. The car' turned turtle
and was wrecked some feet below,
with the chauffeur, Thaddeus Tomas
Ewskl, underneath. He was not seri-
ously hurt. -

Mr. Hitchcock addressed his co-

workers briefly at the opening of the
conference and explained that he had
brought them together to broaden
their labors and procure
of efforts. After that all of the men

in i corner cfhe kitchen arjd at once, the family boiling,
frying and 'baking may be" done with cornort, because
the New Perfection' delivers the heat under tha kettle
where you want it and not about the room where you don't
want it. Made in three sizes, each, capable of an astonishing .

range of work. If not. with your dealer, write our nearest
gency. !;

--The Davis
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from 1300,000,009 to more. than ituo,
00,000.

t Lieutenant Governor Francis D.
Winston presided to-da- y In the ah- -

fence of Governor Glenn,
Chairman. Other members of the
board are Secretary of State J. Bryan
Grimes: State Auditor B. F. Dixon.
State Treasurer B. R. Lacy; Attorney
General R. D. Gilmer and Chairman
Franklin McNeill, of thu corporation
commission.

. It Is ascertained la the office of the
Btats Superintendent of Public In-

struction that within twenty years the
number of rural public schools for
White children has Increased by 1,24

and the colored school 104, there be-

ing 6.JI7 white and 2.134 colored ru-

ral schools. There has been no change
In the average school population of
the districts, remaining 77 for the
white, while the colored districts have
decreased from 8s to 4. The public
school fund In the State has increased
by Sl.liM'JS and the average pay of
white teachers from II to $1 and

'colored from to $94.
WILL ELECT PRESIDENT

the meeting as a "stock-taking- ;" ses-
sion.

The representatives from Califor-
nia, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Mon-
tana, Nebraska, North Dakota, Ore-
gon. South Dakota. Utah, Washington
and Wyoming declared that tneir
States could be carried for Taft and
Shegman but at the same time Instat-
ed that the campaigns there should
be carried on with the greatest vigor,
the enthusiasm extending to Okla-
homa and Texas and to the Terri-
tories.

Speaking for Oklahoma. National
Committeeman Cade and State Chair-
man Hunter urged that the tight in
that State be not ignored. They said
that if an earnest effort be mads
there a close race could be run with
the Democrats with some prospects of
success.

It was agreed tacitly (hat strong
work should be done in Oklahoma.

There is a factional fight in the Re-

publican ranks of Colorado which is
Just now attracting much attention
here. An effort has beln made to in-

volve Mr. Hitchcock in the controver.
sy by getting him to act as referee. He
made it clear to-da- y that he would
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For amuMmf ota: Bowling Allar, Taunts,
Croquat, d, fihaoUag CsW
lery. Hskisgj Boating. Bathing, ate., all for
a MODERATE price of So to 17 par waek
far June and tsptambar. as4 fur Juhr sod
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Write today for Illustxatad Booklet to
DAVIS BROS.. Iswtis. frtprsjttrt

HiJrtH. ft. C.

rrealdsThursday of thla week the trusteea
of ths North Carolina College of Agri-

culture and Mechanic Arts will be in
special session here for the election
of a president for the college to suc

not bo drawn Into fights in any ca-

pacity. The party of Republican
leaders has arranged to ascend Pikes
Peak and to resume the
conference at p. m.

THE INDOMITABLE MGHTHD.

WC PRBPAY EXPRESS Sm

"SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY 'ZttSXgf0 v--
?

IQal. 4Qta. UQts.
Lazarus Club, "Cream of Whiskies" 4 00 $4 00 -- $11' 00
Virginia Mountain (strL, 7 yrs. old)... 4 00 4 00 12 00
Albsmsrle Rye, "fine" 3 00 3 00 8 50
Cabinet Rye 2 50 2 75 7 50
XX Red Rye 2 25 2 50 50
Red Cross Malt Whiskey 60 3 60 11 00
Yadkin River Corn 2 50 2 50 7 00
Georgia Corn, pure white or yellow. . , 2 25 2 50 6 60
Vlrglnle Apple Brandy , 2 50 2 75 7 60
8hoemker Rye (bottled In bond) 6 full Qta. 6 00 12 00

Bend trial order to-d- for any of tbs sbors. We guarantee the quality as
represented or money refunded.

Complete price list aod booklet on all brands of Whiskeys seat on request.

MaaptV.00 LAZARUS GOODMAN 00.,
OJ Mala Street J tYNCHBURtJ, VA. ' ,
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Capital Stook 910,000.00
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION

Bia REDUCTION to all who enter bsfora July Uth, 1101. A liberal,
discount on either a slngU or combined couraa.. Positions guaranteed.
backed by written contract. Wrlta for handsome catalogua. It la fraa.

Address
KINO'S BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Charlotte, N. C or Ralelgb, N. C

I SnaT4ra SMoa WftalSqA. U. 1N0S--s

lL-Jll:- Vm. Wrt toe toran d atIona I
CslsklsvIsHaiss,IIJJsslsjssas(ll
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ceed Dr. George T. Wlnoton, resigned.
Oovernor Glenn Is lo chairman
of the board and the meeting will be
In the Executive office. It seems to be
the general opinion that Dr. D. H.
Hill, for a number of years vice pres-
ident and profeuor of English In the
college, will be, advanced to the pres-
idency. Members of the board are: YV.

H. Ragan. High Point; N. H. Brough-to- n,

Raleigh; M. B. Stlckley. Concord;
1). A. Tompkins, Charlotte; W. H.
Cooper, Wilmington; E. M. Koonce,
Jacksonville; R. H. Ricks, Rocky
Mount; W, E, Daniel. Weldnn; J. T.
KUngton. Clayton; O. L. Clark. Clark-ton- ;

Locke Craig, Aahevllle.
The Neuse Cotton Milling Company.

Smlihfleld. files notice with the Secre-
tary of State of an amendment to its
charter authorising the Issuance of

M00 additional preferred stock. E.
J. Holt is president of the mills.

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Postmasters' Associa-
tion Is called to meet In Greensboro
Saturday, July 2fth, to select the time
and the place for the next annual
meeting. Postmaster W. G- Brings, of
Raleigh. Is chairman And Postmaster
J. R. Joyce, of Keldsvllle, secretary of
the committee.

Is ... ... IIIW nil l. .11 in, !. mji.ii ..iiii ,.1, , ,m

Course. German and French taught. Li-
brary 24.000 yolumes. Mountain location.
Blx Churches; no barrooms. Expenses
small. Cstalogue ' free. Address The

Ilrltiali IlaUlCMhip Ills Itoyal
HlgliurMH CotiicH In Touch With
yufbee by Wlrehw IVIcgrapli
Ten lUltlcslilps In tho Harlxtr Wait-
ing to Welcome llio lTlm-- e cc
I'rcKitlmt lalrbanks Will Arrlc
at QiicIkvi Wedneln.r.
Quebec, Que., July 20. The Brltlnh

battleship Indomitable, having the
Prince of Wales aboard, came in wire-

less touch to-d- With the British au-

thorities. She entered the Gulf of 8t.
Lawrence early this morning and Is
estimated to be some 600 miles from
Quebec. She sailed last Tuesday and
has evidently 'made a fast trip over,
equalling and perhaps exceeding the
record time for a battleship passage.
The landing of the Prince of WaleaJIs
scheduled for Wednesday and thefln-domttab- le

will probably slow down
nw so as npt to be ahead of the ar-
ranged plan of ceremonies.

Karl Grey has received word that
Vica I'reaidenFftlrbanks will arrive
by train at Levis, oppOHlte Quebee, at
7:&5 Wednesday morning. A military

President, Salem, VS.

A7ROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
Springs and Baths opened June 1st.
Elevation 2,090 feet. Cures Nervous

Presbyterian College for Women

CHARLOTTE, N. 0.

The 51st session of this old and well established
school will begin September 3d, 1908.

Without making loud claims we point to the
work of one-ha- lf century. For catalogue address

REV. J. B. BRIDGES, President.

Prostration. Dyspepsia, Rheumatic and

Every mother dreads the pain attendant upon the most critical
period of her life, Becoming a mother should be a source of joy, but
the suffering incident to the ordeal makes its anticipation one of dread.
Mother's Friend is the only remedy which relieves women of much of
the pain of maternity; this hour, dreaded as woman's severest trial, is
not only made less painful, but danger is avoided by its use. Those
who use this remedy are no longer despondent or gloomy; nervous-
ness, nausea and other distressing conditions are overcome, and the

Skin Troubles, Kidney and Bladder
Disorders and Ferns la Irregularities,
Clears and beguttflea the complexion.

Write for booklet
JI, Ij. THOMAS.

Crockett Springs, Va.

1S37 1108.system is prepared for the coming event by the use of riother I rrlend.
'U : ....u u : Ut i w w m. win ,

CONVICTED OF HTEALINO.
Frank Perdee, 3 yearn old, who

grew up in RilelHh, hIwhvh maintain-
ing a good character and served threeyears a r Irmpector of the Sea-
board Air Line here, was thin evening
convlctfd In Wake county court of
stealing a number of hums and other

guard of honor and officials of the
(lovernor General's staff will meet the
Vice President and escort him to
Bpenoerw.od, which Is to be his offl-rl-

residence while ere.
The arrival of the United States bat-

tleship New Hampshire at 1 o'clock to- -
llpfl tt 1' "S llTIItlok contain! ng inrormttion 1 1 1 1 11mmfree npon sppli-- 1 1 II Vof Interest te all women,
cation tojrrigni irom a BeuKoara car. Perdee rtay increases the Internotlonal fleet In

TOHOO. 1BRAOrELD REBUIA
Atlanta, ua. UtL Tkt U--l Hasa Ickaal ha Csfc H.Vaaas Waaa. tmmm.

tdFrmrnVwr Ci liiii al Mm. a lm Sihaaaj 4 Am. Cm i In O- tmmmm.

lfitummtmthi mkmmy. rmmt, mmt mm . tm, tmmm mm m mmtm

iimm m wiie nun inr'e rniKiren, tne
youngest a month old. The theft was
committed lft March wlun (treat

he harbor to 10 battleships. They ara
anchored In column of twos nnd pre-
sent an imposing appearance. Theuem oi siemitiK or tni.s sort wsh go New Hampshire is a centre of atten

Guilford College
.'. $

For Ttotb Men and Women.
Courses In the Classics and In the

Natural Sciences. Departmehts In
Bible Study and in Music. Labora-
tories for Chemistry. Biology and
Physics.

All buildings supplied With pur
water and lighted by electricity.

Noted for thorough Instruction and
high moral tone. Located In tha
healthful Piedmont Section of North
Carolina.

For catalougs address
Jj. L. HOBBS, President,

Guilford College, North Carolina.

(oenior Coiner t)rtlcrs TrooMi t lie
port at lilrmliigliain.

lng on here. 1 lie detective found ham
hidden In ii riltrh ami set a watch tion, her white hull and yellow super- -

ovr Ihe place. l'.rie eame and be- - l structure being lit marked contrast Blrmitigham, Ala., July 20. Oover-ga- n

piling the hatiiM out when Ietec- - "Itli the dull gray Kritlsh ond blue I nor H. Ji. Comer to-da- y ordered the
tlve "KlnK" Kelly, now manager of gray of the French battleshlpa. Dur-- i Alabama cavalry troops in camp at
the Ilaleiirh league ball team, arrewt-jln- g the ca.ll of Admiral Cowleg and Montgomery to proceed to Blrmlng-e- d

him. Kelly tetimniiy convicted Cantaln Wlnslow. the fJovernor Oen-- ! ham at once and the men. 200 strong.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE Rvf.NA

rrussiT M.outsu, m. e.. a,r,,T.
UnulHl trst-claa- a by lha Anwrltaa ktntml Aiaorlstlon
on ina ranorrtof ttaaradnaiea. Aito ifMxA In (Ironp

dt'lui aaa !r N Vark Dcvartmentat Kdtwailm.
Alto maubsr Auocialton of AawTieaa Mediuai Celicgw.
Thret tret cattlnfttetSpctlfy Department,
MEDICINE -D- ENTISTRY PHARMACY

rerdee, the def. ndunt clulmlna be 'i.ri tiii u f t.Tno.oi uni Cnuntnioi rsr.u nrrlved-to-nig- ht. The action of the
escorted the American officers to the governor was precauuonary ana wirWent Into the ditch for iin entirely in-

nocent purposi- - and found the hainH
there.

men will be here In readiness for dis

gi tKi:ns rrnoi.it gi ti kv.
I'lilladi'lplila Dt'iiifx-rnii- c t'lty '

foin

TRINITY COLLEGE
Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering and Law,

Large library facilities. Well-equipp- ed laboratories in all depart-
ments of Science. Gymnasium furnished with boat apparatus. Ex-
penses very modorats. Aid for worthy atudenta.

Toung mon wishing to study Law should Investigate tha superior
advantages offered by the Department of Law at Trinity College, .

" For catalogue and further information, address

D. W. WEWSOM, Begiatrar,
. Durham, N. C.

Italian gardens and promenade pre-
pared for the Prince of Wales, com-
manding R view of the asHcmbled war-ship- s.

Tin- American and French of-

ficer exchanged calls of ceremony this
evening, the New Hampshire and the
new Kr'-ric- warships joining Ifi sa-

lutes.
Many American blue Jackets are

tribution to various points In the
country In case of further trouble, a
a result of tho miners' strike. Re-

ports from the various mining camps
early ht are to the effect that
everything has been quiet to-da- y.

Hherlff Liong, of Walker eourAy, was
called to Cordova late to-d-

of a report that an attempt
would bo made to burn the big 'Frlsuo

SchoolHornet1' Military
ashore ht Joining with the I

railroad bridge there He- -

UliUt lienouiici-- a Aclion or N- -
lloital Cum cut ion In I'nM-atlii- g

liclcgMtra. j

' l'hlladel.hiu,-Ju- l ZD. At a meet-- 'lng of the Democratic , Itv
committee of Philadelphia, which In'
controlled by the UuftVy faction of,
the party, a resolution whs adopted
which, while endorttlng William .1.1

lran for Pretident ami John W.
Kern for Vice President. , noune, n
the action of the iJemorratic national:
convention at Denver for uii.ye.itiiifr

laht delegates from Philadelphia In'

ports from Cordova hnw-- i
ever, oro that wfhlle many people are

i on the streets, and various rumors
are heard, the sheriff believes no
violence will be atte.nfpted.

French find Hrltlsh tars In the festivi-
ties. The city Is brilliantly Illuminat-
ed and vast rrowda throng Dufforln
terrace and the main thoroughfares.
Men lng ihe carnival scenes prelimin-
ary to the coming historical pageants
attendant upon the

' kKr l,
.

1851-190- 8 V TD'
CLAA88TCAI SCIENTIFIC AND ENGLISH COURSES. Prepares

for college, university or the government academies. Military train
lng develops prompt obedience and manly carriage! .Academy 57
years old with esperlenced teachers. Cadets dins with the principal
and ladles tf his family, securing the culture of Homo life. Culti-
vates and educates. Modern buildings, perfect sanitation,' whole-
some fare, no crowding. Best moral, mental, ' physical and oclal
training. ' Shady lawns, athletic park, one-quart- er mile gunning
track, XOO acres. Ides! climate, helpful environment. In the social
atmosphere of refined Christian people. Tho town, noted for over
n century as an educational centre. "Charges, $300 per. year.

A WAY THEY HAVE.ISVor Of delegates 0ppoHe to the

Jm

tnnER NEW MANAGEMENT
' THE OELWYN. .. .

EUROritAN ANp AMEXUCAlf, --

European, ll-C- per day and op. Amertean, IS.t par day and cm
Cafe open day and night -

,; - .'': iv t. .. , Vrtaea reasonable. - f.

- .' The Moat Modern and Lnxarlant Hotel In the imaollnaa.
ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. ' Tl PRIVATE BATHS.

ecatd in the heart of Chartetta, eons-enten- t to railroad station,
street ears and the business and. shopping centre. Caters te high
glass eommerctai and tourist trade. . . - .

, Tuble e bote dlaaera : te IJO. - Masio erary evening itt
te ttl. . - ''" 'A'' i'' - " t- - ')iA UY":'' -i

EDGAR 8. MOORS -
-- Proprletoa

sTctary Wright ut t'lilcksjinauga.
( 'liuttanooga. Tenn., July 2.Hec-retur- y

of War Luke K. Wright, ac-
companied by Major Oeneral J.
Franklin Hell, chief of staff; Captain
Davis, aide, and ieneral K. A. Car-
man, chairman of the ('hlckamaiiga-t'huftanoog- a

national military park
commission, arrived her,e late to-da- y

from Washington.

What Till" Chariot to Cltlwn Say
Only Corroborates the Story of
Thousand. !'
The particulars related by this

rcpresefrtatlvs cltlxen of Charlotte
in re similar to hundreds' of tothrrs In
ithls city. Vhen thero ara scores of;
people, all anxious to tell about the
benefits received from the ue of,

CATAWBA SPRINGS

OTggntlUitlon. The resolution ,im pr,.-- !

aented by County Cominxloner
Charles P. Donnelly, one t th-- - city:
leaders, who kd the ftht l. fore the
credentials committee ut I' nver In
behalf of the-eigh- t delegates who'!
were unseated and the resolution was:
adopted unanimously. Mr lionnelly
In offering tht resolution made a
speech (n which he declared that the!
action or the Denver convention in j

UBKatlng the elgTit Philadelphia
organisation delegute-- i a "high-
handed outrage and an art of pollt!- -'

cal larceny." The resolution says

General Wright will make an In- - Donn'a Kidnev Pills, the arcatest ' ' - s

spection of the government reserva- - skeptic In Charlotte must be con-- This well oftabllshed resort Is now open and offers to those seeking
tlon and In the afternoon the 6.000 j vlnced. Read the following: rest and comfort Inducements not found-elsewher- .W claim to give
troops at Camp Taft will be reviewed, i Mrs. S. W. Beattle. 80J Fist NJnth-- the best fare of any resort In the State. The water at Catawba Springs

Btreet, cnarioue, r. c, says: "hidco in unsurpassed for kidney,' bladder and.stomscn trouble.
It Is a cool.' quiet, comfortable place, situated I miles from Hickory.I used Doan's Kidney Pills several'

years ago I havs had no trouols from!
disordered kidneys and I. am. only!

' ..' .S.:r
J.a'

N. C., and requires only t0 minutes' drlvo.
A better orchestra, would be hard to find. This Is a desirable placs

for both young and old. and once here yoa will be loath to leave. --

Cattwba Springs 1 reached b Southern Railway; alao C. sV N. W.,
For other Information apply to , . :

e ii'': "
Cauwb Springs Hotel Co, JIlckorTi W. C'

too pleased to confirm my former
statement In favor of this remedy. I
suffered for , yearg from, backache o

among other things:
"We cannot fotesro the opportunity

to condemn the Denver convention
la anseaUng eight delegates from
1'hiladelphla who had be-- honestly,
fairly and legally HetUd and to lei
nounce ths actios that led to ths
dlsfraachtseme&t of the sovereign
Stat , of Pennsylvania," - Th reso
Jutlon urges the Democratic workersto secure a larger veto In Phila-
delphia for. William Jennings Bryan
than hs received In either of hl
previous campaigns or president.

and, though I used remedy after!
remedy, could find' nothing to re- -,

lleve tne.V 8eelng an advertisement!
trout Doan's Kidney Pills, I decided'

WARM DAYS AND

makef the traveling man glad to get where
good .things to eat, comfortable beds ' and
genial hospitality- - arc to be found all thij
is awaiting you at -

MOTEL: OLE
. viaijii naiwr Muxes Against

. v r'jitira lAntMaiia Fauillr. -
.

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

IF
ifeaten daily, there will be a daily

action of the bowelswaste re-

moved- nutriment retained, U

it made from the whole wjieat

H --

7

-' - F talt by n Grocers v

Trinity Park Scfoooi
? v ;.'f ''; A rirst-Clas- a rrrparatory 6chool.

Certificate . of Craduatlon accepted for entrance to leading South- - :

em Colleges. . . .
'

.

-- Best equipped Preparatory School In .the South.
Faculty of ten officers and teachers. Campus of seventy-fiv- e acre.

Library containing thirty thousand volumea ; Well-equipp- gym
raslum. . High standards and modern methods of Instmctlon. Fro--

ouht lectures by prominent lecturers, . Expenses cdlngly moder--
ate. Seven years of phenemtnat- - success. . , -

For catalogue and other Information, address ',0. M. .NORTH, Headmaster,
v' ; v Purham, N. C. , v,, r.''.' -

that they might help ms and. pro--'

curing a box from R. II.. Jordan aw

Co.'s drug store, began their u'ssJ
After I hsd taken tha contents of
several boes I wag ao much re- -:

lieved that X stopped using .them!
and for mors than a year was frea
from my- - trouble.- - At tha end of
that time I again had an attack 'of
backache, but resortlng,i to Doaa's
Kidney Pills I waa sjulckljr eared as
In tha first Instance. I hava had no
similar, attacks glnca and' bellsva
that I am permanently cured."
- For sale by all dealers. Price
cents- - Foster-M- il burn Co., BurTaln,
New York, solo agenta for the United
States,-, ; '..

Remember tho nama Posna --and
4ak b otaar. . j

Alexandria, La.., July SO. A charge
of murder was to-d- ay made against
lira. J. B. Ponthieus, aged , her
daughter Elixa. aged ii, aod her son
Ciabule. aged 21. Tha alleged victim
was Ferdinand Bundey, who was the
husband of the daughter, - Ellsa
Bundey, who was shot in ths backes th Bight of July d while asleep
with his wife, and later a Shotgus
was found hidden in a wall on "Bub-dey- s

placs.- - He had agreed U
gtpsrata Irom his wife, :

, American and , Earopcaa. . .

tup Beyond tba Station, Greeoaxtore, . a.tost a


